PIP General Meeting
03/01/2016
Attendance:

LeeAnn Hayen - Principal
Deidra Christensen - President
Gina Claus - Secretary
Kari Barnes - Treasurer
Steve McKenna - Member at Large

Meeting called to order: 6:10pm
Secretary’s Report: Gina Claus
- No meeting minutes for February meeting due to district snow day
- Motion to approve January meeting minutes
- Approved 6:12 pm
Treasurer’s Report: Kari Barnes
- Donation Drive money is at $4,519.97
- Motion to approve $150 to NJHS for students who helped set up Boo Bash
- Approved 6:22 pm
Principal’s Report: LeeAnn Hayen
- Budget is completed and will present next meeting
- #1 priority is given to class sizes
- Math will be pulled off of teams next year to balance out class sizes
- Keeping Middle School philosophy/model
- CRMS is projected at 870 students, raising projection to 900
- 8th grade is full, 7th is still open for open enrollment
- No teacher cuts
- Going to ask the district for Highly Impacted School funding (CV is capped for student
enrollment but we still have room for kids)
- Hiring now for 3 positions next year
- PIP Funds:
- Waiting to find out how much money we will receive (if any) for the technology
rotation
- If we don’t get money then PIP money will go toward technology
- If we do get money then PIP money will go elsewhere
Old Business: Deidra Christensen
- Shindig:
- Waiting on some matching funds possibly
- $1787 officially raised from the 50/50 split
- $1000 outstanding money
- about $9000 will go to each schol

-

Tool Drive Update:
- No tools in yet
- Home Depot registry
- LeeAnn will send out a reminder in the App
- Box by Andy’s desk for donations
- Ken send out info on Constant Contact

New Business: Deidra Christensen
- Spring Dance: Masquerade Ball
- April 8th 6:30-8:30 (really 6pm-9pm)
- DJ: waiting for responses
- Ken: send out signup with constant contact
- drinks and desserts
- volunteers and chaperones
- Deidra will order/pickup pizza
- Ticket sales Wednesday-Friday lunch
- Permission slips need to be updated
- 6th Grade Info Night
- April 12 & 18th
- 6pm-7:30pm
- Need PIP Representation there
- Teacher Appreciation Week: 5/2 - ⅚
- 85 staff members
- Ideas:
- Breakfast
- Catered lunch - Dickey’s $5.50pp
- Treat Cart
- Mailbox treat
- Popcorn bar
- LeeAnn will followup with Keurig (2) in lounge or picnic table outside
- PIP Board Elections at April Meeting
- Deidra will become Member at Large
- Tiffany will become President
- Kari Barnes will remain Treasurer
- Ken Barnhart will remain Communications
- Gina Claus will become Member at Large - Teacher Rep
- Need to find VP, Secretary and Co-Treasurer
Upcoming Events: Deidra Christensen
- Spirit Night at Chili’s March 15th
Motion for meeting to be adjourned 7:21pm

